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5, fi'ou truk For it exhibite the
oféi .1U &~ th,~à~ "é gw"-

u.d «0loe owad U in ChriatJees;
»d o" a hal. of glory aroud Uié
.baraour him eh& nev«r b dimrned;
w1li. àL exalté forloru, debased, accun.ed
amdafel to thre dignity'of sons of GO&
anid -tqtenk mIifwitb. Qod ini the world
te 009,

&ioh being the nature of the trath sa in
jemansd such the benevolent iuteutions
et God iu revealing it, we might naturaily'
aupps that wherever, or by whomsoever
oppoWo,p it would Dot b. on earth, nor by
uaal. To Ithis w.rld it cornes as the Day-
sprilg from on high, as, the Harbingex of
puôNe to tell of God and ainners roconciled,
to pub#iah peaco oni oarth, and goodwill to
me*, And yot it i. here-and by men
Poork wr.tohed, ndserable, blind, and
aaked," bofre whoae wondering gaze it ban
opened the portais of beaven, that Chrins
trutk É fl bealighted. marred, reviled,
snd spureed.

Tke~ trutl as in Jesus ie opposed by men,
by teaof the insid joua infi.lelity of the
bert This infidelity--quite compatible

asih abhorrence of avowed apeculative
uukbedief-which ia as comnmon and pre-
vslet M ain, evleciDg itseif in every im-
poultout, sinner by indiffereuce to the
rovoald 'vigl of God, sud to everything
rosinl religion, makes"tho truth of none
é6ot, #o far n their welfare la concerned,

ik thus treat iL
But besidos the opposition it encounters

fromf thcue who, make no pretension to re-
ligion, anid (rom the opeuly ungodly classes,
thse truth as in Je8us î» repelled aud vitiated
by people proeasing t. b. Christiains aud
folowers of Jsui~s and champions of the
tvtb by mixiug with it or sub8titýùing for
à4 the ooimmanduaentsansd traditions of

MM Tu a Certain extent this la doue at
tMM04 snd frequensly, by those Who are
"Fmy.Uhwis's Yct ty whamaoever. doue,
» fsW LkM hm bmwsmsd.,# wu

that hma bsen ptraued,.by weakm 0 o r i

4ivgnig 1n6o, hma had à inore dîisistrons*
effct ini obaoug, or-excluditag altog.ther,
Vhrist's tmitb. froni the ejre of pedàsing-

ls adopi'ng asaystem, of religius bellef,.
ail mnon 't.me extont, moot MOn entirely,
permit theinselves toý b. controlled by cir--
oumnt.ances. The chaiki boru intoa Turkish,
faoeily growla -up a mussulu>an, and cries,,
"4AIIak i ' God, the- one God, aud Me,~
hsmmd la bis prophet.»- The child. corn-
ing int. the worl in Austria,. 114ay, or
COmnaught, imubibes Rom anisin as-a matter
of course, cai15 the Virgiu th, n.iother of'
04d hmn legions of angels. and saints to,
befriend hlm, and smbmit8 bis. intellject an&l
reason, in, matters of faith, t.. the ch»mbc,
i. o. to, the prie8tly clas, lu like Inanner
the chitd begluuing life ln a ProtestaU~ land
is a P-rotestaiqt,, aud very generaliy jupt such:
a Pirotestant as bit; trainers happeu, t» b..
And it la natural, however sad ln its cou-
sequeuces sometimes. »~an is imitative an&
plastir. The child thinks hia teachers for-
the time the wisest of naeu, and their teach-
ing, whatever iL mnay be, becomes part a&-
it were of the mental, aud mp~ral x4ature of'
the future Masu,

Thus au accident, so far As we are con-
cerued, a happening, entirely away froni
our coutrol, makes the difference betweers
one sud another ln these maLters. 'And
human opinion han made the saldvation or.
dam~nation of au imm~ortal dependent 011
that accident! Aud wor8e Btili, the mne'e
expression of faitli ans hope, ln the ]an-
guage of a creed, lu certain circumstanceSe
is m4de the ground of bellof ln the safBtX
or ruin of an indiviual, irrespective of th@
lite sud character of the man,-as wKitu6«e
the receut priestly struggl. by the deatb«%
bed of Sir .&lIan Macuab, where boththê,.
Protestant clergyman sud the Rornlà4
bishop seemed to thiuk tbat the utteriDc.
by a half-uneouscious, dying mnu, of O0e

aI&rth. sauothqr wed te 8e


